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LEGEND
Description of M ap Units
HOLOCENE
ALLUVIUM (DeFores t Formation) -- One to  three  meters of massive  to  weakly stratified, dark grayish bro wn to brown loam , silt
loam, c lay loam , or loamy sand overlying less  than three meters of  poorly to  moderately we ll sorted, mass ive to  moderately we ll
s tratified, co arse to  fine  feldspathic  quartz s and, pebbly sand, and gravel.  Unit also includes colluvial deposits derived from adjacent
m ap units.  Seasonally high water table s occur in this map unit.
ALLUVIUM (DeForest Formation) -- Two to four meters of massive to  moderately well stratif ied dark grayish bro wn to  brown loam,
s ilt loam, clay loam, o r loamy sand overlying more than three  meters  of poorly to  moderately we ll sorted, m ass ive to  well s trat ified,
coarse  to  f ine feldspathic pebbly sand and gravel of  the  Noah Creek Formation or undifferentiated pre-Wis co nsin sand an d gravel .
Seasonally high wate r tables occur in this map unit.
MUCK AND P EAT (DeFo rest Formatio n, Woden Member)-- One to  s ix me te rs of black to  brown muck, peat, and other organic-r ich
depos its in fens  and mars hes.  M ass ive to  we ll s tratified at depth.  Ove rlies  sand and gravel and/or m ass ive, fractured, loamy glacial
till  of  the Wolf  Creek or Alburne tt formatio ns .  High water table s occur in this  map unit.
LATE WISCON SIN
LOESS AND IN TERC AL ATED EOLIAN  S AND (P eoria Formation) - Two to seven me ters of yellowish brown to gray,
m ass ive,fractured, calcareous or  noncalcareous, silt  lo am  and intercalated f ine  to  medium, well sorted, feldspathic  quartz sand.
Grades downward to  po orly to  moderately well sorted, moderately to  well stratified, coarse to  fine  fe ldspathic quartz s and, loam, or
s ilt loam alluvium, or in some  places  the  eolian sediments bury the  clayey Farmdale/Sangam on Geosol deve loped in pre-Wisconsin
alluvium
LOESS AND INTER C AL ATED EOLIAN S AND (Peoria Formation) -  Five  to  ten m eters of yellowish bro wn to gray, massive,
fractured, noncalcareous  grading do wnward to  calcareo us silt  loam and intercalated fine to  medium, we ll sorted, feldspathic quartz
sand.  W hen present, s and is  most abundant in lower part of  eolian package.  Ove rlies m assive, fractured, firm, loamy glac ial till  of  the
W olf Creek or Alburne tt fo rm ations with or without intervening c layey Farmdale /Sangamon Geosol.
EOLIAN S AND (P eoria Form ation -  sand facies) -- Five  to  fifteen meters  of  yellowish bro wn to gray, moderately to  well s tratifie d
noncalcareous or  calcareous, fine  to  medium, we ll sorted, feldspathic quartz sand.  M ay contain inte rbeds of yellowish brown to  gray,
m ass ive, silt  loam  loess.  Ove rlies eroded, massive, fractured, f irm, loamy glac ial till  or  fractured Devonian-age  carbonate  bedrock.
LOESS SH ALLOW  TO GLAC IAL TILL  (Peoria Formation) -- Two to three  m eters of  ye llowish bro wn, m assive , noncalcareous  s ilt
loam and inte rcalated fine to  medium , we ll sorted, feldspathic quartz sand.  Sand, if present, occurs in lower part of unit.  O ve rlies  0 .5
to 1.5 me ters o f pebbly loam erosio n surface  sediment which, in turn, o ve rlie s e roded, mas sive, f ractured, f irm , loam y glac ial till  of
the Wolf Creek or Alburnett formations.  Seasonally high water  table may occur in this map unit.
LOESS SH ALLOW  TO SAND AND GR AVEL (Peoria Form ation) -- One to  two me ters of ye llowish brown, massive , no ncalcareous
s ilt loam.  Ove rlies  pebbly sand and gravel eros ion surface  sediment that is  one  to  four meters thick, which, in turn, o verlies  eroded,
m ass ive, fractured, firm , loamy glac ial till  of  the  Wolf  Creek or Alburnett fo rm atio ns or  frac tured Devonian-age carbonate bedr ock.
Seasonally high wate r table  m ay occur in this  map unit.
EOLIAN SAND SHALLOW  TO GL ACIAL TILL (Peoria Fo rmatio n - sand fac ies)  --  Two to four meters  of yello wis h brown,
m ass ive to  well stratified, noncalcareous, fine  to  medium , we ll sorted fe ldspathic  quartz sand.  O verlies  pebbly loam e rosion surface
sediment which, in turn, overlies eroded massive , frac tured, f irm , loamy glacial till  o f the  Wolf  Creek or Alburne tt formations .
LOESS AND EOLIAN  SAND SH ALLOW  TO ROCK  (Peoria Formation) -- One to  four meters  of yellowish brown, mas sive  to  we ll
s tratified, noncalcareous, fine to  medium, well sorted feldspathic quartz sand or s ilt loam loess .  May ove rlie one to  two meters  of
loamy erosion surface  sediment and/or le ss than two me ters of ero ded, m ass ive, fractured, firm  lo amy glacial till  of  the Wolf Creek or
Alburnett formations.  Fractured carbonate  bedrock is les s than five  me ters be low the land surface .
SAND AND GR AVEL  SH ALLOW TO TIL L (Unnam ed e rosion surface  sediment)  - - One to  three  m eters of  yellowish brown to gray,
m ass ive to  weakly stratified, noncalcareous , medium to  coarse , poorly sorted feldspathic  pebbly quartz sand with inte rcalated grave l
and loam. O verlies eroded, m assive , frac tured, firm, loamy glac ial till  of the  Wolf Creek or Alburne tt form ations.  Depos its in this
m apping unit are  de rived primarily from  erosion of glacial till  in the adjacent drainage basin.  Seasonally high water table  may occur
in this map unit.
SIL TY, LOAM Y AND SANDY SEDIMENT SHALLOW TO GLAC IAL TILL  (Unnam ed erosion surface sediment)  -- One to  three
m eters of  ye llowish brown to gray, m ass ive to  weakly stratified, we ll to  poorly sorted loamy, sandy and silty erosio n s urface sediment.
Map unit inc ludes  some areas  mantled with less than two me te rs  of Peoria Formation (loess and eolain sand). Ove rlies  eroded,
m ass ive, fractured, firm  glacial till  of the  Wolf  Creek and Alburne tt formations. Seasonally high water  table  may occur in this map
unit.
Co mplexes
SAND AND GRAVEL (Noah Creek and W olf  Creek formations) - - More than three  mete rs of ye llowish brown to  gray, poorly to
we ll sorted, mass ive to  we ll s tratified, coarse  to  fine  fe ldspathic  quartz sand, pebbly sand and gravel.  In places mantled with one  to
three meters of fine  to  medium, we ll sorted fe ldspathic  quartz sand de rived fro m wind reworking of the alluvium.  The  unit
encompasses  deposits that accum ulated in r iver  and s tream valleys  during the late Wiscons in as well as exhum ed Pre- Illinois Episode
depos its of the  Wolf  Creek and Alburne tt formations in upland positions .
SAND AND GR AVEL  SH ALLOW TO ROCK (Noah Creek and W olf Creek formations) - One to  three meters  o f yellowish brown to
gray, poorly to  well sorted, m ass ive to  well stratified, coarse  to  fine  feldspathic quartz sand, pebbly sand and gravel.  In  places
m antled with fine  to  medium, well-sorted feldspathic quartz sand de rived from wind reworking of the alluvium.  Frac tured carbonate
bedrock is  le ss than f ive me ters below the land surface .  The unit encompasses  deposits  that accumulated in r iver  and stream  valleys
during the  late  Wisconsin as we ll as exhum ed P re -Illinois  Episode  deposits  of  the Wolf Creek and Alburnett fo rmations .
DEVONIAN
FRAC TURED C ARBONATE B EDROCK (Cedar Valley Group)-Zero to  forty meters  o f fossiliferous limes tone and dolostones  used
as a shallow bedrock aquifer .
FRAC TURED CARBON ATE BEDROCK (Pinicon Ridge  Formation) --Zero to  twenty m eters  of unfossiliferous limesto ne,
dolos tone, and shale.  The basal s haley five  me ters are a confining unit that retards groundwater  infiltration.  The  upper part of the  unit
is prone to  kars t deve lopment.
FRAC TURED C ARBONATE B EDROCK (Otis and Bertram fo rm ations, undiffe rentiated) -  Zero  to  forty m eters of  unfoss iliferous to
poorly fossiliferous dolostone and limestone.
SILUR IAN
FRAC TURED C ARBONATE B EDROCK (Gower Formation)-Zero to  thrity meters of laminated, unfos siliferous dolostone.
FRAC TURED C ARBONATE B EDROCK (Scotch Grove Fo rmation)-Zero to  fifty me te rs of fossiliferous, variably porous and che rty
dolos tone used as  a bedrock aquifer.
Anthropogenic Units
QUARR IES AND PITS - - Limestone quarries and sand and gravel pits .  Extent as of  1990 shown.
CUT AND F ILL - -  Areas of  cut and fill  assoc iated with major highways, railroads , quarrie s, and othe r major land dis turbances.
Deposits within this m ap unit may be similar  to  those in adjacent map units but may have s ignif icant mantles  of f ill  or deep cuts that
expose  unde rlying deposits.  Extent as  of  1990 shown.
W ATER
